
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, May 25th • 9:30 AM

Location: The “Pavillion” located at the west of Kirksville, MO. city limits on Hwy. 6 west.
Due to Health, Jim Miller Has Moved to a Care Facility Out of the Area 

& We Are Liquidating His Entire Estate at Public Auction.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 2 marble top parlor tables; 4 childs oak chairs; 
round top trunks; wicker sofa; 3 chairs and sofa table; 2 large oil paintings; 4 sec-
tion table top dressing screen; brass blade fan; boiler; brass dec. door knob casings; 
approx. 100 pcs. old Fiesta; 2 oval bubble glass pic. frames; sofa and 3 chairs, 1800’s 
clawfoot; corner cabinet; 2 marble top dresser with mirror; Secog writing and bill-
ing machine; round oak stand table; parlor chairs; 2 wal. drop front desk; old toys, 
some still in box; four 4’x1 1/2’ leaded galss panels with beveled glass; four 2’x 1 1/2’
leaded glass parlor panels; pine drop leaf table; Nortaki footed bowl set; 45 pcs. 
candlewick glass; cut glass; hand painted bowls and plates; pink and green de-
pression glass; old Weller items; light fixtures; ladies hats and boxes; toy sewing 
machine, mint; trunks; lots old books; painted break front cabinet; wal. wardrobe; 
Indian artifacts; oak fireplace front; Chevel mirror; round oak table and 6 chairs; 
Oak washstand; various pcs. furniture to repair; * 73 Zane Gray hardback westerns 
(1960 print); settee and 2 chairs; 2 wicker chairs; child cabinet.
PRIMITIVES: Straight razors; old open rods an reels; horse hames; 2 hanging brass 
scales; brass cow toys; cast iron pans and skillets; school wall bell; tools; crock water 
jars; canes; old Remington and Case pocket knife; badges; griwald roller; etc.
GUNS: 35 guns including handguns, rifles, and shotguns; US Carbine 30 cal.; P-08 
Luger; Savage mod. 99; Winchester model 12; Colt 1911; Parker Bros. double bar. 
shotgun; Winchester 1890 pump 22 call; Marlin 1881 lever action rifle; Ruger single 
six; 22/22 mag ammo; knives; swords and bayonetts.

See the complete list on our website: www.mcmainauctionserivce.com. 
Guns will sell at 12:00.

Note: Proper ATF paperwork will be done on all guns sold. 
Cost to buyer of $10 per transaction.

Owner: Charles Cannaday Estate & Guest
Jerry McMain, Auctioneer
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